present perfect

ex 1

since or for

fill in since or for
____________ I was young
____________ last summer
____________ three years
____________ the beginning of the week
____________ a long time
____________ last Monday
____________ more than a year
____________ 1991
____________ ages
____________ some times
____________ Easter
____________ two weeks
____________ my birthday
____________ last summer
____________ 1999
____________ ten days
____________ a few minutes
____________ 1st April
____________ a long time
____________ 6 o'clock
Tom has been in hospital ____________ Monday. He has been there
____________ four days. We have been at the seaside ____________ one week.
We have had nice weather ____________ the first week of August.
I haven’t seen my friend ____________ more than a week. Have you seen him
____________ his birthday?
I have studied in this school ____________ 3 years.
I have been here ____________ three hours.
____________ when have you been interested in volleyball?
We have lived in Maryland ____________ I was a child.
When he finally arrived, I had been waiting ____________ ages.
Ever ____________ I was knee-high, I've loved being told stories.
Tony Blair has been Prime Minister ____________ a long time now.
Have you been to the Louvre ____________ last year?
He's been sitting at his desk ____________ early this morning.
The universe has existed ____________ billions of years.
There hasn't been an Emperor of France ____________ Napoleon III.
She has been in hospital ____________ Monday.
We've been together only ____________ a few days.
I haven't met Jill ____________ the end of school.
Dinosaurs have been extinct ____________ over 60 million years.
Jane hasn't been back to Hungary ____________ last year.
My boss has been away ____________ half a day only.
Mandy has been ill ____________ Monday.

present perfect

ex 1

You haven't smoked ____________ two months.
I haven't slept ____________ 48 hours.
We've lived here ____________ seventeen years.
We've been friends with Fred ____________ decades.
I've read two books ____________ the weekend.
Jane has worked here ____________ two weeks already.
Jane hasn't been to America ____________ 1981.
He hasn't played the piano ____________ he was a boy.
I haven't worked ____________ a month.
We have received no news ____________ 5:30 pm.
We haven't seen Mary ____________ the party.
I have studied in this school ____________ 3 years.
They have been ill ____________ Monday.
They haven't visited us ____________ Christmas.
He's worked there ____________ he left college.
I've know her ____________ ages.
It's been open ____________ last month.
I lived there ____________ several years.
She's studied here ____________ two years.
I haven't seen them ____________ July.
____________ when have you been allowed to do that?
I've been waiting ____________ twenty minutes.
I have been waiting ____________ midday
They have known about it ____________ ages.

since or for

